中 国 肺 癌 杂 志 2 0 1 0 年 5 月 第 1 3 卷 第 5 期 C h i n J L u n g C a n c e r, M ay 2 0 1 0 , Vo l . and programmed cell death to inhibit tumor growth. Usually, p53 is kept in non-activated state through various mechanisms, including the action of p53 C-terminal negative regulatory sequences. The purpose of the study is to prepare the two types p53 recombinant adenoviruses that carry full-length p53 as well as deletion of negative regulatory sequences at p53 C-terminus and to detect exogenous GFP expression in human lung cancer cell infected-virus by FCM scatter plot. Methods Using pAdEasy-Track vector system the p53 recombinant plasmids was constructed and the homologous recombinants in E.coli was produced. The three kinds of recombinant adenovirus in L293 cells was generated, sequencing proved. Exogenous GFP expression in human lung cancer 801D cells infectedvirus was detected by FCM scatter plot. Results p53 recombinant adenoviruses named Ad-p53(wtp), Ad-p53(del) and Ad-(empty carrier) were produced. Results of sequences indicate that the Ad-p53(del) was deletion of 111 bases before stop codon TGA and of 3 untranslated region at p53, the Ad-p53(wtp) no loss of any p53 base, the Ad-(empty carrier) no p53 sequence. 本研究受北京市科委（No.954830600）资助
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测序结果（图5） 两种重组质粒测序，经Gene Bank
Track-Easy、Ad-(empty carrier)无p53序列。
病毒浓度 FCM scatter plot显示90%以上L293细胞表达
GFP，最小病毒感染细胞浓度：Ad-(empty carrier)、Ad-
M0i公式计算A、C病毒浓度为3.7×10 10 /mL，B病毒为1.6× 
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